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ZBOIR STOVSB
For Wood or Coal

The Universal StoYes and Raises
--A Large Invoice Just to Band

Tho Castings of this Factory aro bo far away suporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoioo of assorted goods to tho

Faoiflo Ha rdweLr Oo Xjlmited
Call and examine their stock or writo them for anything you want

It has taken several years to satit fy users of WIND MILLS that there is

uothiug mado which equals tho

OYQI iIfSf ED

Orders aro coming lu faster than wo can fill them but we aro doing tho
boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co
HONOLULU 11 I

SUGAR FACTORS
1 MPO RTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agon for Lloyds
Canadian Line

British Marine Co
Northern Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from

TeLEITIONK 92

a CL
East Corner Fort ds Kino Sts

O

IMPORTERS A1W IN

Groceries Provisions and F

TUESDAY

Australian Steamship
foreign Insurance

Assurance
Railway

Liverpool

DEALERS

New and Fresh Goods recolved by every packet from California Eaatorn
Btutea nml European Markets

Standard Grade of Gamier Verjsaables Fruits and Fisb

C8- b- Goods delivered to any part of tbo City -- Ka
IRLANH tuaor BnriniTifii AriBWAnTtou onHNTOn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino rassongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MAItirOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JUL 20 h

MO ANA J UIA 20th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17 h

ALAMEDA AUG 20th

JUNE
JULY

JULY

In with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents aro
nreparod to issue to pawmgors coupon through tickots any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in tho United from

Now York by any to all European ports

further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents S S Company

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Ilei Cakes of all kinds frosh

evory day

Fresh Ice Oroam mado of tho Rest Wood
lawn Orcniu In all Flavors

Tbe Inest Home made

17B lf

i2

bais

intending

traa 418 kMszksH salsas HSaErai Bteka va bblSsb8 mjsrasmtmom m MB 9

J HONOLULU I

SCO

L9d

P Box 115
r r

a

AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

connection
by

State aud
stoamship lino

Eor

Ooeanio

Confectionery

BaljssT

THOS LINDSAY
JTe wreler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIKSI OIjABQ WORK ONLY

W Love Building Fort Ht If

wiw m mwiieitiMntm

Aro iho Japanooo Handicapping
Tbemolves

A daily contemporary attempts to
explain how tho Japanese are handi
capping themselves in tho raco for
enlarged commerce It first quotes
from an English trade journal
which says that tho Japanese aro
manifesting a strong inclination to
prohibit tho employment of foreign
capital iu tho development of thoir
industries Thoro is no doubt but
that tho tondoney to exclude all
foreigners from employment in
Japan is increasing and it may safo
ly be prodictod that tho fow outsiders
now in her service will soon be dis ¬

charged Under tho existing treaty
foroigners cannot own real estate
oxcept iu a few square rods abutting
on or noar tho treaty ports nor can
they own shares iu Japnese enter-
prises

¬

This loads our contemporary
to remark that if suchn policy of
oxolusiou bo persovored in much of
tho apprehension crotfteiS by tho
really romarkablo forward stridos
mado by tho Japanese will be re-

moved
¬

It was feared by mauy that
tho Jap3 would tako al vantage of
tho mobility of capital and permit
their cheap labor to bo exploited for
tho benefit of tho foreigners but
this restrictivo system and the vir-

tual
¬

ndonlion of tho cold standard
havo decisively settled the matter
and romovod them from the list of
possiblo competitors for tho trade
of tho world

Just so But this is strange doc
triuo to notno from a high protec
tionist aud a supporter of tho St
Louis platform Tho Japanese are
but carrying the principles of pro-

tection
¬

to thoir ultimate conclusion
and aro but saying ditto to tho Ro
publican gold platform Hero at
homo tho Ohrouiolo predicts that
these two things will Tjring progress
and prosperity to our country But
wo cannot for tho vory life of us
undorstand how our contomporary
can say that tho application of its
own principles to Japan removes
that country from tho Hat of pos ¬

siblo competitors for tho trado of
tho world That is precisely what
our own froe traders havo all along
been saying must bo the ultimate
effect of our own exclusive policy
It is truo that tho Japanese borrow
but little whilst wo stretch our cre-

dit
¬

to its utmost limit But Japan
hoardod money for hundreds of
years aud has recently come into
possession of a vast sum from China
She appears to havo all the mouoy
sho wants for sho establishes vast
steam line aud is biddiug for com
merco all over tho world without
any disturbance of her finances at
homo Well would it ba for us if wo

could say as much Wo havo bor-

rowed
¬

abroad to oxcess Our pro-

fits
¬

in trado and production go to
ropay tho foreign bondholder Hap-
pier

¬

is Japan with thoso profits
staying at homo Ono huudred
years to como will not seo us iu tho
freedom from dobt that Japan now
oujoys Our raihoads alono owe to
foreigners a sum about equal to all
tho gold and silver thoro is in the
world aud our country is boing
drained of its productiveness all tho
time to paj tho interest Our con ¬

tomporary muBt havo been uoddiug
when it spread suoh BtulT boforo
California readers Sl News Letter

JUST I5EFOR13 BEDTIME
Korvous folks and those who sullcr

with Hlcoplessncss will find a glass or
two of Baincr Bcor Invaluable It
quiets tho nerves and Insures refrcsh
h sleep On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion

Jurors as a rule get out now-a-day- s

vory lato in tho evening Iu
tho morning tho wise men who havo
been drinldug tho ico wator of tho
Supreme Court and oatiug dry saud
wiohoj need something to clear thoir
throats That is tho roasou why tho
Paoifio Saloon servos Rook and Ryn
ovory morning to tho rooky who
walk through the Ryu

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU II I

FOlt THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Coooaino
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases
vT
m- -

i

130 Beretanla Street between Emma S Fort

Private carriage entrance ob lano
Emma street opposite Ohiuoso Epis-
copal

¬

Church

Ono hundred and Hixty three per¬

sons havo been successfully treated
from November 18J to May HO

1897
Satisfactory arrangements mado

for patients from thf Ulnnds or
from abroad tirforprnatiftreatmont

Separato Oottago for Medical Ad
vico and Treatmont

Patients under treatment have
freo ubo of tho Sooial Club Parlors

DIRECTORS Alex Young
President W R Oastlo Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretary R S Scrimgeour
miuuor

Vox further information ap
ply to
ROBT SWAN SORIMGEOUR

Maunger Pro Tom
Office Tel 700 599 Gm ood

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances to blry at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1-- IJccauto ono customor tolls

another how much tboy have savoi by
dealing at this livo and lot- - liyo eHtablUh
niont

REASON 2 -- Ilecaus-o thu saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rout

H you dont buliovo what our customor
soy just glvu us n call and bo convinced

KEay euxid 3ran
HARRY OANON

Palatini Grocery
TEL 7V 0poiito Railway Dopnt

Bruce Waring Co

Ileal Estate Sealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILT5INQ L0T3

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

sssr Parties wishing to dlspoo of thIr
Prnrttos nr nvltoil in roll on n

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseslioer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T R Murrays Promises

Horse Ownors will ilnd It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Teleplion ISTo 578
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Pnsseneois SAFELY
may bo obtained at tho lorg establlshid
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS

tw Special caro tukou of Ladios mid
Children Cars Pass tho Door

C7S tf C J SHERWOOD Prop

IF YOURasassb

Eorse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Cull on A It ROWAT D V K
5M Olllco Cluh Stables tf

521

Wilriers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT lres 8 B ROSE Beo
Cnpt J A KING Port Bnpt

Stmr KINATJ

OLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching nlLfinulmi Maolnea flay nnd Mnkena thesame day Malmksnn Kawolbae nnd Laulmhoplioe tbo following day arriving atHtlo thu samo afternoon

LKWEB HONOLULU ARRIVKS HONOLULU

Irlday July n
Tuesday July 20
Frldny JulyROI

rnc3day AurIO
ridny AiigMr

Tuesday Ane
Friday Seii10

Tuesday SoiVJI
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct la
Friday OctV2
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Mov 12

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3

Tuesday Dec 11
Thursday Deo 23

No

Tuesday July f
Friday July 16
Tuesday Jaly 27
Friday Aug 8
Tuesday Aug 17
1rlJly Aug 27
Tuesday oept 7
Friday Beptl7
Tuosday BoptM
1riday Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 10

iday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 8

day Not IB
Tuesday Not 30
Friday Deo 10
Taday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will lcavo HSlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Loupahoehoc Mahu
kpna and Kawalhae same day Alakena
Maalaca Ray and Lahaina the followlnedayjarrvlngat Honolulu the afternoon
of Tuesdays and Fridays

Will call at To oikl Puna on trliimarked
AST NoFrolghtwIll bo receded aftera m on day of sailing
Thu popular route to tho Volcano Is viatitio A good carriage road tho cntiro dis-

tance
¬

Round trip tickots cohering nilexpenses J5000

otmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r u
tpuch ng at Kahulul Huna Hamoa nnd
klpahtjlu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once onch
month

A6 Ho Frolght will be rcceivod after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the nghtto
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive thoir freight j this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

ilonny or Valuables of passengers unlesi
placed In tho care of Parsers

W-- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subjoct to on addi
tlouai charge of twentv ilve per cent

OLACB BPHKOKELS WM O IBW1N

Clans Spreckels Co

B A2STEZE3KS

HONOLULU

m Fuincwo Agent THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

niUW KXCIIAttOK ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Rank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bauk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merclmnts National Bank
PARIS Comptotr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKIILIN Drosdnor Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER llank

of llritlsli North America

Tianmcl a General Hanking and Exchange
Business

Dopoilts Rocolved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KionJngo
bought aud sold

nonactions Promptly Accounted For
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Kxcnpt Bamlny

U Hrito Hall Kcnti Strwit

fjF Telephone 841 J0
SOBSOItlPTION BATES

Pnr Month snywhero In the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands NJ

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

3 TESTA
Hahor

Prouriotor and Pub- -

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor

W HOB AG B WRIGHT Asaietant
Editor

llesldlnjj In Honolulu
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ANNEXATION

Theyve throttled thii laud of ours
Theyve grabbed it by the throat
Theyvo dowuod our fliK with stolon

powers
And filchod tho frcomans vote

Theyvo filled their skins with roll- -

ing wealth
Thoyvo brought tho laud to hhame
And down tho lane of crime and

stealth
They haste to Shools flame

ONE BENEFIT TO BE ATTAINED

When annexation comes another
thing and a beneficial ono it will
bo will promptly come and that is
tho divorco of Municipal from State
government Annexation or no an-

nexation
¬

Honolulu i now sufficient-

ly
¬

dovoloped and Hilo is rapidly
devoloping to require the founda-
tions

¬

of a separate establishment of
its own to bo laid gradually aud
firmly but eoonomically There are
times when its local interests clash
with those of other sections of the
country and aro unduly aud out of
proportion to its contributions to
the Natipual Rovenun given pre-

ference
¬

Under a simple form of Municipal
Government the departments of
streets health police and licenses
could be more effectively aud more
economically administered than by
the National Administration n at
presont There is no necessity for
an xpenstvo mayoralty or a uumber
of fatly paid corporation officials
A Bimplo plan founded on the early
American whon tho United Stntos
was American system of town gov ¬

ernments derived from tho English
paroohial system would suffice
Mou of honor wealth and position
could be found who would fool

honored by discharging tho duties
of their honorable positions freo of
charge to the taxpayers if they
were elootod to thom by tho Buffrngo
of the people

Service iu tho offices under tho
lj control 01 tuo fliumaipai worpor- -

ation woum no on oxceiieui iraiuiug
ground for mou of integrity and
efficiency for highor offices in tho
gift of tho pooplo or tho State ond
a higher grade of public men would
bo producod aud continuously devo
loped through tho experience of
faithful obedience to tho peoples
will The truest axiom pf public or
nrivato lifo is that none can rulo
woll unless thoy know first how to
obey

Fiscal quostious could bo readily
and simply solved by a systom of
separation of Stole and Municipal
taxation and probably with but an
infinitesimal increaso in tho proFOtit

rate of taxation but more probably
still without suoh on increaso for the
reductions iu the oxpeusos of suoh
frivolities as a standing National
Army of military and civilian olfico
holders and iunumornblo costly
junkoting expeditions aud itinerant
oommissionerships relegated to tho
limbo frdin which arrant folly aud

fear nlono released Ihom vmld
Btifllco for tlio ultra expenses nf
mauagouieut

Of course it is unnatural to sup ¬

pose that Mr Doles personal legis-

lature elected by the plantern fami ¬

ly compact tho army and Govern
mout oilioials aud uot by tlio pooplo
of Hawaii would ever couBidor Mich

a matter of obvious benefit to tlio
masse of the pooplo but thou tlio
pooplo invariably manage 4o rule in
tho long ruu aud the indications
are that theLogialaluro of two 3 oars
honce will not bo controlled by
those who now by the trenoheroui
aid of a foreign Minister and tho
consout of foreign powers

to the wish of tho
majority of the poople rulo over
Hawaii ond cramp and crush nud
choko out tho fading lifo of hor in
depondonco her freedom and pros-

perity
¬

WE ARE PREPABMD- -

Froru rumors ou the street aud tho
tone of this morniuga Advertiser
Wo gather enough material to war
rant 0 guess that the hewers of
wood aud drawers of walor othur
wisobetter known as gun carriers
aro beginning to make calculations
as to what their reward i to bo for
four years of soi vice in holding Mr
Dolo and his colleagues in their
saddles

Lot it bd understood that The
Independent does uot believe that
annexation will come to pas hc
lievos that it would be mistake that
both the United States and Hawaii
will have cause to regret We aro not
considering tho iufatuous proceed ¬

ings that make it possible for Mr
Dolo to offer Hawaii to tho United
States Wo pass over tho complicity
of tho United States in the iufamy
that has fixed a stain upou the fair
famo of that powerful country iu
itsdealiuga with a weak and trustiug
neighboring Stato a staiu which an ¬

nexation without tho consent of
Hawaiians will rondor iudelible

We will assunio for tho uouco that
anuexation may become an accom-

plished
¬

fact From this standpoint
is it not the duty of every oitiz u

to satisfy hiinsolf of his stamliug
under tho now order of government
A junta that would deliberately dis-

franchise
¬

tho Hawaiian aud tho
largo and intelligent elamont iu our
island communities who refused to
take tho oath will as despotically
throw over tho men who have borno
the heat aud burdeu of the day for
tho past four and a half 3 ears To
hold tlio balance of power under
tho changed conditions Mr Dolo
and his colleagues would remorse
lessly throw down any man or body
of mou who stood in thoir way

The Independent has a small estate
that will continue to thrive under
any condition aud is not therefore
borrowiug trouble The individuals
represented by this paper will take
core of theiusolves under all condi-

tions
¬

and if the worst comes as it
surel3 will under annexation will
defend their rights If tho

Republic of Hawaii is to be
continued under its presont oli ¬

garchy wo will hiro a kahuna

Aole Hnlf Ovor tho Sen

Miss Anna Parce
Your pootroo
Is disostrouslee
Incufferablee
Devoid and freo
From abilitee

You too raunheo gushoo
And loo muohco slushoe
Your rhymo is mushee
Your theme is trashce
More better huslioe
Go take in Wastioo

Iole

Two Irishmen just landed in Am
oricn woro encamped on tho open
plain I11 tho evening thoy retired
to rest aud wero soon attaokod by
swarms of moBquitoup Thoy took
rofugo under tho bed olothee At
last ono of thorn ventured to peep
out aud seoiiiK a firefly exclaimed
in tones ot terror Miokoy its no

ubbj thoroB ono of tho oraythors
suaruhiug fur ua wid a lautern

mntmtttm wmmrm tmntturmjm

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo know that our clergy aro
scorching to pedal sermons on

bill es on Sundays but are ntalon for
a text to wheol into line Lot us sug¬

gest Isaiah xxiii 8 thoro thoy may
find an appropriate and compli ¬

mentary one

Got your mails ready for tho Aus ¬

tralia which sails at 4 p ra
Sho has a vory long passou

ger list which includes quite a uum
bor of our annexation inclined
school teachers who oaru their
monoy hero and spend it olsewhoro

Our funny rumorologists suggest
that tho City of Peking is boing
held back to await tho report of tho
action of tho U S Sonato on tliOj

bastard Annexation Treaty This
is ralhor entertaining considering
that tho vessel is barely due

Wo dont believo that Ministers
Cooper aud King have much faith
iu the minors of immediate annexa ¬

tion to the United States If they
had thoy would rcarcoly permit suoh
important attaches a3 Mr Marx
tho Monographer aud secret secre-
tary

¬

of tho President Minister
Cabinet and Council of State nud
Mr Wray Taylor Secretary of tho
Board of Immigration etc to tnko
a vacation to strum tho organ aud
twaug tho bow at a church concert
in Hilo Perhaps this is a blind
move however and tho3 may hold

High Commissions Who knows

Enquirer is informed that the
original of tho King Kalakaua mo ¬

nument bust so admirably executed
by Mr Alton Hutchinson is safely
stowed away in tho custody of tho
Trustees of thoB P Bishop Estate
in the Museum Buildingp awaiting
until sufficient interest is ovincod in
tho memory of tho dead monnich
to find his counterfeit presentation
a permanent habitation and a homo

This naturally will nw nfti
restoration or tho building

of tho Victoria diamond jubilee hos-

pital
¬

tho completion of the rea
bench road or the advent of the
millonium

The oxcavotious for the new
Desky Block ou Boretauia and Fnrt
have boon commoncoi Tho erec ¬

tion of theso handsome buildings
will eventually load to a revolution
of ootnmorcial conditions iu their
vicinity and tho improvement of
tho neighboring section of Nuuanu
street aud Chinatown a result most
devoutly to bo wishod

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of thnptor
XXVI of tho lnws ot 18S0

All porxens holding water privileges r
those pajlni water rntus arn hereby noti ¬

fied that tho watnr rates J r tho term mill ¬

ing December 31 lb07 wtl bo duo and
payable at tho olHco ot tho Honolulu
Water Works on tho Istdny nf July 1807

All such rates ruiiinlniiij umail for
lltcm dyH after ilmy 11 0 duo wll bo sub
Jcet to an mlitltioiwl i0 por cent

Hntns ro pajablti at the cilice of tho
VtnHr Works in tho Kipualwu Ilnlldtng

AXDKKW IHIOWX
Stljit Honolulu Water M orks

Honolulu H I lime 15 1M7 OHM It

IHIIIOATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water nic lira liorcby notified that
tlio hours for lirigutlon purposes urufiom

to 8 oclock a m mfd from I to 1 oclock
p M

II Holders of wat r ri Hcrcs on tho
Slopes of IlinchbonPnbovo Oreen Htreot
and In Nuiiumi Valley above School 8trcct
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to the irrlgrt on hours of 0 to 8

A M and 1 to 1 r m but will be allowed
to irrigato whonovcr sufficient water Is
available provho- - that thoy do not uso
tlio water or irrlpation purpose for more
than four hours in every twenty four

AXDHKW HltOWX
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kind

Minister of Intorior
Honolulu II I lime 17 lbJ7 HU tt

rir 83
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Honolulu June S6 1897
m THE TENTED FIELD

lies tho only hope of peace
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given
conditions aud joy may halt
unconfiucd under one of our

LAWN TENTS
They arc a necessity for all
well-to-d- o pooplo who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and with
a round tabic in the
centre largo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock tea or for breakfast
or lunch ihey mako a1 very
handsome ornament for the
lawn Thoy arc to
he glare of sunshino or to

the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the bociety illustra-
tions

¬

of the life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-

rivalled
¬

Tho Fo aiding Lounge
is another of thoe cool con-
veniences

¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham ¬

mock it makes a handsome
piece of furniture while if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
or two you con arrange for
him or her a mofct cool and
comfortable bed

Toa Co

807 Pout Stheet

fo J IB Ms SZZjcI J bbAft m fc3 n Hi

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fo rth

a

3

July
We have made special preparations

these
ar irrrvx iwn

thepropor

combination
UMBRELLA

expansive

impervious

Hawaiian Hardware

for

STTients
Our most Recent Importations

been Exclusively Confined
Goods Particularly Adapted

have
to

9

for wear in these
mspioio i23 Occasions

Look at our plain and figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls
Queen St Honolulu

m

-- A

Ws
ff J

iTim

A
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LOOATj AND GENERAIj NEWS

Moub Hats at 25 aucl 35 couls each
at Kerrfl

All Silk Nouktios made up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Tho Ehlors atom in Wavorloy bloak
on Bethel street is to Int Enquire
of Honry Watorhnusu

In aoothor column Oropley ono
of tho most poiilar hnck drivuri
has a notice to his patrons

Tho Vnlloy Tounis Club holds its
annual mooting at the residence of
Dr Nichols at 730 this oToning

H L Ewiug acts for Dr Horboit
in finanaial matters during his tem-
porary

¬

absenoo for about three
woeks

Tho Mariposa b duo from tho Coast
on Thursday next What will the
harvest be in the cornfield of antici-
pations

¬

Scorcher recent slang for a fast
cyclist is derived from jjcoroheur
ono who takes the skin off an oxcori
ator a skinner

Tho steamer James Makoe loaves
for Kapaa at 1 p ra tho W G Hall
for Kauai and tho Olaudino for
Maui ports at 5 p in this afternoon

Corporal F V Augui of com ¬

pany B has bcou promotod to Ser
Kuant and Privato 0 B Cotholl and
Isaac L Cookott have won their cor-
porals

¬

stripea

It has been definitely arranged
that the deferred bicycle rncus shall
tako place at Kaplolaui Park on
Saturday aftornoon next the inac ¬

curate journals statements uon ob-
stante

¬

Tho lawn touts of tho Hawaiian
Hardware Co are just tho things
for our wealthy people All lovers
of comfort and fashionable peoplo
in Europe and tho States havo them
Road Timoly Topics

Borgor had a splendid audiunco at
tho baud concert at Emma Square
last evening and his music was ap-
preciated It will require a fow
more repetitions before tho Myrtle
March catches on like the Irwin or
do Sousa linglos

Tho Tntor Island steamtrs aro
crowded to the utmost carrying ci
paoity of passengers at prnbeut Tho
Kinau was crowded wheu sho left
this morning and nu board the
Claudino leaving this evening thoro
is uoithor a berth sottle or mattrass
unengaged

Tho cane of two Japanese sailors
of tho Naniwa charged with assault-
ing

¬

Mr and Miss Weft was heard
yesterday in tho District Court Ono
of tho defendants was found not
guilty aud tho other was fined 535
aud costs Tho ovidouco was con ¬

flicting and it was diilicult to nrrivo
at Tho truo facts Mr Paul Neumann
appeared for the sailors

It is uot yet dcoidod whether a
special steamer will be sent to Maui
on Friday next to carry passengers
for tho races It is hoped that ar¬

rangements will bo- - made and that
tho peoplo of Honolulu aud Maui
dosiring to oujoy the races on Satur ¬

day at tho Kahului Track and the
festivities in Honolulu on tho 5th
inst respectively will bo accomodat ¬

ed

A New Partnership

David Aikanaka Dowsett and Ad
die Crowniugberg ontered into a
partnership last ovouing Tho feli
oitous occasion took place at St
Andrews Cathedral and the tran ¬

saction was certified to by Rev John
Usborno while Mr Way Taylor
played soft music

Miss Emma Mossman tho Misses
Crowniugberg aud Edward Dowsett
wero tho principal wituoss to tho
contract

Tho now partner received tho
best wishes and congratulations of

their friends at tho St Andrews
Priory and later on proceeded to tho
Mnnsarrat rosidonco at Kuliouou
whero they will reside for tho pros

ent
The Independent says aloha nui

to the two young Hawaiau contract-

ing

¬

parties
mn m m

Marions and Ihilnuolnhias

Tho Marions and Philadolphias
havo decided to settle thoir little
difforonces in rogard to athlotio
superiority by an nauatic contest on

Saturday noflf It promises to bo a

very gallaut struggh aud a vory

closo raco with tho Marions tho
wlnnors by about a good boats
length coming down tho ohanuel
Thoir stroko is steadier strongor
and oloanor cut aud with a bettor
and more regular swing than that
of the Philadolphias

COnREQrONDENOK

Tho Obinoso Aro Vet Protected
Eu Tim Independent

As your valuable paper is alwajs
open o the complaints of tho peo ¬

ple no matter to what nation or
race they belong may I on behalf
of my peoplo write to you a letter
I do not attack anyone person ¬

ally but I do want to know why my
peoplo tho Chinese aro uot as well
looked aftor and protected in tho
courts by thoir Government repre-
sentative

¬

as aro tho peoplo of other
nations like Japau America Eng ¬

land Portugal and Germany If
any wrong is dono to men of thoso
nations their governments immedi-

ately
¬

eugago good lawyers to go
into court to prosecute tho wrong
door and to defend tho innocent
but it is not so with us poor Chinese
Wo aro kicked aud beaten and kill-

ed
¬

wo aro fined and imprisoned and
treated brutally on the plantations
and unjustly iu tho oitios If money
is wanted by tho Government wo
are arrested for using opium or
gambling at olio fa or doing other
thing and tho white men are loft
alono aud so aro wn by our Govern ¬

ment oQicijil He do not help us
out at all aud I cannot uudorstaud
tho leason why ho does not Somo
Bay it is because China hai no tronty
with Hanaii and othors say it is
because he has no power aud othors
that ho has no money I do not
think these uro truo or satisfactory
reasons for money can do every ¬

thing aud 1 think tho Chinese So-

cieties
¬

havo plenty of money aud
we ought to bo protected liko othor
men iNow look at this i think I
am right in saying that from May
1895 to June 1897 there havo been
over eight thousand Chineso labor
borers brought to this country aud
oach of these mou pay to thoUuitcd
Chiueso Sociolios two dollars 2
each Surely out of this money
a lawyr could be ongagod to protect
us iu our rights

Now again look at this record
of sufferings wo havo eudured ospe
cially on the plantations Ono
Chinamau killed ou Molokni ono at
Kohalo ono at Liliuo threo at Haka- -

lau two at Kau and it is believed
there wm auothor ouo If these
men wore not killed outright it iB

said their delhs resulted from ill
troatment The Lihuo trouble is
frosh iu tho minds of the people
for jou published all tho faots but
who has been punished Only the
Chinese for there are fifteen mou in
jail and the cruel luna ha escaped
from the country and Woltors who
killed a man goes unpunished It
13 tho samo at Hakalau It ii tho
samo everywhere Do our Chineso
Commercial Agonts go to tho other
islauds to look aftor their country-
men

¬

as Mr Canararro does for the
Portuguese No they leave thorn
and their grievances alono Tho
Chinese write to them about their
contract a but they do not got an ¬

swers Men work for 150 a month
exclusive of 1 50 paid to tho Gov
em mot t for roturn passage mono
but no ouo looks aftor their inter-
ests

¬

aud how can thoy find food
aud clothes for that amount Tako
tho Japanese There havo boon two
cases rocontly whore thoy got into
trouble and tho Japauoso Legation
employed a great lawyor Judge
Paul Neumann to look aftor thorn
aud tho Japanese Legation was
represented iu court Mr Mills
too assists whou Americaus got iuto
trouble and Mr Hawes or Mr
Walkor when Britishors are arrostod
or injured but tho Chiuose must
pay thoir own lawyors L do uot
think this is fair or right aud my
oouutrymou want to kuow why this
is so Can you toll mo My pooplo
aro afraid of their Government aud
thoy are afraid to write thoir names
to this so I will sign for thorn as

Yang Tee Keano

What did Noah live on when tho
flood subsided and his provisions in
tho nrk woro oxhaustod asked a
Sunday school toaohor of her class
I know squonkod a little girl

after tho otherB had given up Well
what inquired tho toauhor Dry
land

TJadyblrds on tho March

Kor tho last fow days tt has beeu
quite an interesting sight to watch
tho largo armies of tho white and
curiously shaped larvan of the
blight destroyiug ladybird marohing
aorosq the streets to tho green leaves
in search of their prey All along
Alakea Street and especially in tho
viciuityof tho Pacific Olub they rapid-
ly

¬

crawlovor tho pavoment in hun ¬

dreds They apparontly issued
from tho minute orevices of tho
gutter side of the curb stones Ig-

norant
¬

pooplo unfortunately de ¬

stroy them thinking thorn to bs a
apeoies of whito woolly blight
Roaders of this paragraph should
encourage them in future aud assist
thorn by placing thorn on blight
coverod trees Thoy will bo amused
to boo tho ravenous appetites thoy
possess for mans insoct onomios

mm m m

An Apt Beply
An intoresting little missionary

child recently received tho follow-
ing

¬

apt aad mirth provoking reply
from his mother at a recont Social
Science gathering Mama was
I horned when you and papa camo
hero for your wedding trip A fow
blushes and tbon sweet inuoconcy
said Yes dear papa brought you
down and I carried you up The
child is pondering still

City of Pekiu is tolephonod as wo
S to pret s

Ladies Skirts with ruflles only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

TO LET

rpo UK LET Willi THE FIXTUItES
A therein tho pirtlon of tho Wavcrly
Block on Boilicl Street now occupied by
Elilors Comimnv Appv to

021 St HENKY WATKIlHOUSn

TO LET

UltOPLKY HECENTLY DIUVMl tho 200 stand will drive his
own lincl from tho 1st of Jvlv Ills stand
will bo at the Hawaiian IIolol Stables
whero his friends will 1 ml him nut whero
ho will plrnsud to wait on old patrons

iiJl tw

NOTICE

Lb PKIISONS ItRTAININO ICEA Ureiuu contnluocs bolonglug to l
Horn aro requested to roturu thorn or to
explain ID tf

WDIMaND5

JUST
A GLANCE

In our windows and yon
will got a fair idea of tho as ¬

sortment of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock there arc more
inside not enough room in
the windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general design of the stoves
by looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in tho storo will
explain about warming ovens
draughts dampers and every ¬

thing else connected with
tiewui vHiuyua uie auicnow
ledgeduperior of any stove
manufactured iu the United
Stales

And there are other things
intoresting one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting instal ¬

ments for nearly all of tho
balance No ono else does
that in Honolulu and our cus¬

tomers seem delighted with
the plan AVc have a long
libt of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jewels

Yon lloll lllook

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 179i Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000099

tW For lowost rates apply to r

--EL XCDS3j
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

OOEANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE A1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Wllih LEAVE HONOLULU

fOB THK ABOVE rOIlT OB

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned nro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States

tHT For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passngo apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oniiprnl Agents

ADMINISTRATOBS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 11EEN
appointed by tho Honorable John

Vv Kama Circuit Jurtgo of tho Second
Hudicial Circuit ns Administrator of the
Estate of W H Daniols of Wallnlcu Maul
deceased thereforn notice is hereby given
to all porsons having any claims against
tho said Estate to present the same duly
authenticated within six months from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolUco in Walluku
or they will bo forever barred and all those
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to make immediate payment of tbo samo
to tho undersigned at his Law OQlco in
Wnilukn MauF

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of the Estato of VV U

Daniels
Wallku Juno 10 1807 OW Dtoaw

NOTICE

IIEItBEKT HKltEIlY GIVES
notice that ho will bo absent from tho

city nntil July tho 20th during which timo
Mr II S Htting will act with his full
power of attorney and Is authorized to
settle all accounts

GEOHGE HERUEUT
June 28 1807 O0 lw

J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for eunimer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dresses

JUST

EXAMINR
The Assortment of

SEASONALE

PABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waferhouse

QUBRN STREET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Mani Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kahului
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Raceo to Oommenco at 10 oclock

a m Sharp

lst PONY RACE HanuioaiO

j Mile Dash Ponies 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Pernios
HI hands to carry 1101b Ponies
112 hands to carry 1201b Puruo
550 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d RUNNlNG RACE
Milo Dash Free for all Ha-

waiian
¬

Bred Horses that never
run a public race PurBO 60

3d RUNNING RACE

2 Milo Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horsou Purse
100

lth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats boat 8 in C Freo
for all Purse 150

fit h RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all Purse
S125

Gth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 2 in 3 305
CIbbb Purse 100

7th RUNNING tNoviiri Race

Freo for all Hawaiian Brod
Horses 520 each Quarter of a
Mile Purfo80

8th MULE RACE RUNNING

I Mile Dash Gatoh neighti
Purse 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutranco 5 each Freo for all
Ponies 11 hands or under that
uover run a public race

10th RUNNING RACE

1 Milo Dash Froo for all
Purso 75

11th TROTTING RACE
1 Milo Heats boat 2 in 3 250
Class Purso 100

0 All entries aro to be mode
with tho Secretary beforo 12 oclock
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 porcent of
puruo unless othorwiso spocifiod

gjW All Races to bo run or trot ¬

ted uuder tho rulos of tho Maui
Racing Association

t0 AH Horses are oxpectod to
start unloss withdrawn by 10 oclock
a si on July 2 1897

Genoral AdmisBiou 50 Conts
Grand Stand extra 50 Conts and 1

Quarter Strotoh Badges 5

Per order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKAI

Souy Maui Racing Association
C05 6t tw

Occidental Hotel
Corner Klnc and Alukca Streets

HONOLULU II I

MrsASOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuite aud Single with
Board from 550 por week accord-
ing

¬

to requiromonts of tho guosts
with Hot aud Cold BathB

Tho only Promenade Roof Gardeu
iu tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Mauager
2 Tolbwliono 0C1
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohcirpa Guitars Vlolina Etc

Also ft now Invoice of the Colobrntcd

Westeraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islandi during the last
years

A1AYAYB ON HAND A OOMPLKTB
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aniori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItEASONAMK FBtCES

Ed HOFKSOHLAKGER St CO

Corner King Bcthol Streots

T B HURRAY
321 it 323 Klnt Btreet

riio Leading

Carriage and

agnn Manufacturer
AM MArKRIALS OH HAND

Will furnsh everything outside steam
boats and hollers

Horse Shoeing a Spooialty

- TRLKPHONK 572

TiLBrnoHB 607 P 0 Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Buildes
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Its Braochos

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Win 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Boorotary it Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ageats
AGENTS 0THS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnUrn ChI

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KING STREET

O IWAMB MANAujtn

Wholesale and
netail

- AND

Navy Contractors

1HE ARLINGTON

A Family Hotel
T KBOTJ8E Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB

Tim Beat of Attendance the BestBltnatlnt
J I- - It Hi ll

Lob iters Rd Jacket
Underwoods 2s 2 doz In enso

Shrimps Danbars I lb can Krabbon
small

Shrimp and Tomatoes
Dovlled irabg 2 lb this

ii it ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Paste fancy

puts
Anonovy Boalor it Shrimp Paste small

potH
Thon Marino Tojss square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Truffles

AppotltSIld
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovies In salt

oil
Ynrmolh Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clam Boutllcn
Flndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Bmoked
Holland Icnulno
White Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties i
Balmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Skrvk Bomhay Dock Servo tho
Curry and Rico on a soparato dish Lay
the Bombay Dnck on a broiler and boat
thoroughly then crumb It over thoenrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telrphono 210 Freo doHvory twice daily

IM an
LIMITED

1 4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tI San Francisco Cal

W H RIO HARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyauciug in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Buuinoss
Mtittorfl of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attontlon

OMko Honnkaa llamakua Hawaii

Buelnoss Cards

A S lIuMunuvir B J Macdonam

HUMPHREYS As MAODONALD

Attobnevs and Counsellors

Office 113 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

OlUco 1 Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
OUlce Bothol Strcot over tho Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

PLUimiNO Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank I3rown Manager

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Ullpon Rtw tlnnnlll

Tho Libol law
It loos not seem to bo uudoislond

na generally as it might bo tlial there
is a vast difference between libol
trial ami those of other milts In
all canes savo thoso of libol tho jury
in bound to take tho law from tho
court and are judges only iu tho
facts The oxaot opposite ia tho rule
involving tho froedom of publica-
tion

¬

Our state constitution pro-
vides

¬

that in libol cases tho jury
shall bo judges of tho law as woll
as of tho facte Tho court may
rule out question aftorquesliou and
counsel may koop on repeating them
bocouso in tho end tho jurors aro
solo judges of whether thoy woro
proper qunstions or not Thoy and
thoy alouo aro tho solo judges of
whether tho mattor sought to bo
brought out was material to the
issuo or not If tho questions bo
not put dospito any ruling of tho
court thoro is no law boforo tho
jurors upon whioh thoy can oxoroiBo

their constitutional right of passing
an opinion and honco tho necessity
of bringing out both law aud facts
Wo doubt very much tho right of
tho court to chargo tho jury at ail
in libol cases If theyaud not he
aro judges of the law what remains
for him to talk to them about Auy
thing ho say i3 merely ex Cathedra
aud to whioh they aro bound by
their oaths to pay no attention
whatever Upon them alono rest
tho responsibility of what is law
aud what are legal rulings in cases
of the naturo wo aro referring
Judges endeavor to try theso cases
as they do othors they rulo in and
rulo out question as if they alone
had control of the law but as wo
havo shown that is far from being
their right In foot it is mere usur-

pation
¬

of power not warranted bv

the constitution As a mattor of
dry fact we believe that if tho law
were strictly followod the jury ought
to be polled every time tho compet-
ency

¬

of a quostion is involved This
of course would bo incouvouiont
but it would bo tho law This strong
buttress to tho liberty of the press
we camo by in a grand historical
way that loaves no doubt of tho ori-

ginal
¬

intention Tho Kings of Eng ¬

land in other days had tho power of
packing tho benches with their croa
tures who in most cases woro se
lected for tho express purposo of
preventing freo discussion They
declared that tho greater tho truth
tho greater the libol aud would lot
no testimony go to tho jury except
as to the fact of publication After
a loug and stubborn fight the
Houso of Commons was induced to
see tho necessity of changing the
law of libel taking away from tho
judges aud giviugto tho jury all
power to decide what was law anil
what was not This safeguard all
American constitutions havo copied
verbatim et literatim It is in tho
fundamental law of California It
is tho Supremo law of tho Stato If
jurors woro to ignore it thoy would
be forgetting bowthoy camo by the
rights and libortioB they possess
aud would bo recreant to thoir oaths

Tho Wilson Tariff Working

ThoWilson tariffis working as Gro
ver Cleveland predictod it would It
is yielding all the rovenuo required
and never would have done loss had
not the Supremo Court knocked tho
income tax out It has yielded an-

other
¬

surplus this time for April of
0000000 Tho total deficit uow

would bo only 18000000 if tho last
Congross had not recklessly increas ¬

ed appropriations without adding a
dollar to tho revenue nud thoro b

today a not balanco iu the Treasury
above tho gold reserve of 128000
000 Tho folly of moving heaven
and earth putting business on tho
rack and running big chances of
turning tho country ovor to tho BryJ
anito Democrats all for tho profess ¬

ed purpose of getting mouoy into a
Treasury whioh already hss too
much is apparent on a more state ¬

ment of tho facts Tho Wilson tariff
is clearly working out its own re ¬

demption and would havo dono woll
enough if loft alouo Business men
had becomo aooustomod to it and
woro nbundnntly conton to work
out their salvation undor it Now
things are bdng turned upsidodown
mid the oud is not yut

Tho Oausn of Spains Weakness

If Spain had kept Lor forests alio
might now easily keep Cuba When
lior woods woro cut away sho lost
her springs and rivers therewith
sho lost her farms and means of
livelihood sho lost her food aud
woailli her schools nud atts lior
population diminished her initiative
disappeared therefore sho is to-

day
¬

a weak nation unrecognized
among tho powers All this is tho
truth of history aud should bring
homo to tho pooplo of the United
States au important lossou Wo ao
denuding our forests at an alarming
rato for which senseless act of
spoliation those who are to come
attor us will pay only too dearly
Koop the forests that wo may have
rivers koep tho birds that wo may
havo crops aud wo shall continue
to bo a great people Save tho big
trees save tho redwoods tho pines
tho spruco and all tho rest of- - tho
forest giants and thou tho rains
will como iu duo season tho soil will
bring forth abundantly and wealth
will remain and incrovo through-
out

¬

all our borders Lot us loaru
all this from llm presont impover-
ished

¬

condition of old Spain She
will lose Cuba because sho has no
money Her debts aro crushing
her worso than arc tho arms of the
Cubans These remark in princi-

ple
¬

apply to Hawaii

A Clover Roparteo

Members of the local bar take
great delight iu tho ready wit and
sharp tongue of Attorney D M

Dolmas Apropos of his ironical
comments on the conduct of tho
Fair Craven controversy lawyers
aro recoiling a story of a passage-at-arm- s

betvoeu the brilliant bar
ristor and Superior Judge Seawoll
illustrating how dangerously near
Delmas can approach tho ilarno of
judicial wrath without being burn-
ed

¬

During the trial of a case bo
fore Judge Soawell Mr Dolmas was
repeatedly overruled on a point
which tho skillful ploador presented
under many aud various guises and
disguieo3 Tho court was courteous
almost deferential

I am very sorry Mr Dolmas ho
said soothingly but tho law is
against you You must blame tho
law and of courso you can save
your exception

With a Ohostorfioldiau bow Dol ¬

mas waved a declining hand
No Your Honor ho replied

suavely but with marked emphasis
I havo no fault to find with the law
S F News Letter

BUSINESS LOCALS

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7

at Korrs

Motis ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Mouoy time aud labor saved by
buying your Muslin Undor Woar
all read made at N S Sachs

Dont worry or wear out your
eyes making under woar when you
cau buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

Historical Truths may be had
at 327 King Btreot if nppliod for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all do
mauds tho books are already be ¬

coming rathor scarce

Bioyclo boys romombor that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy galf at
tho Royal Pacific oud Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho oolobratod Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy n tonio
which is unnvallou insisted by Jim
Thompson formorly of tho S S
Australia au excellent half and
half is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em ¬

pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Dootor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho fiuost stook of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oiunl purposes and cash

URF RIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on five minutes no-

tice at auy hour iu tho day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLU
Of Waikiki

gJST Tickets 1 per hour for each
person to be obtained from the

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimoods store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on week days or 921 on Sundays

Canoes sant ntiywhore on tho Boach
iwt tf

vieroii Ill

B 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner Klnn ana Nauanu Streets

h11

Choice Ugaars
AND

Fins Beers

tsar- - TEIKPHONK tilt --m

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

Cjuklkh W Andkews - - Manapor

Ota Wises Liprs
HALK AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier ia Bottles

BrTddseado Sour Mash
K OrKOIAITY

New Market Restaurant
103 Merchant Street near Alalica

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His table excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Ralls Dinners
Weddings aud Piomo ParticB

Colleo Hot Rolls and Ureaktasc 5 till I
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 2 r u Supper
4 r m till 8 p m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Ordors lor Homo fundo Bread

Cakes and PaBtry the day boforo
628 Hm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicao oan now be
procured iu such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
w tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Una romovid his Plumbing DusIiibbs from

KIiir street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied by Wnmn

Wr Itallay

vr
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ZBOIR STOVSB
For Wood or Coal

The Universal StoYes and Raises
--A Large Invoice Just to Band

Tho Castings of this Factory aro bo far away suporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoioo of assorted goods to tho

Faoiflo Ha rdweLr Oo Xjlmited
Call and examine their stock or writo them for anything you want

It has taken several years to satit fy users of WIND MILLS that there is

uothiug mado which equals tho

OYQI iIfSf ED

Orders aro coming lu faster than wo can fill them but we aro doing tho
boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co
HONOLULU 11 I

SUGAR FACTORS
1 MPO RTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agon for Lloyds
Canadian Line

British Marine Co
Northern Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from

TeLEITIONK 92

a CL
East Corner Fort ds Kino Sts

O

IMPORTERS A1W IN

Groceries Provisions and F

TUESDAY

Australian Steamship
foreign Insurance

Assurance
Railway

Liverpool

DEALERS

New and Fresh Goods recolved by every packet from California Eaatorn
Btutea nml European Markets

Standard Grade of Gamier Verjsaables Fruits and Fisb

C8- b- Goods delivered to any part of tbo City -- Ka
IRLANH tuaor BnriniTifii AriBWAnTtou onHNTOn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino rassongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MAItirOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JUL 20 h

MO ANA J UIA 20th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17 h

ALAMEDA AUG 20th

JUNE
JULY

JULY

In with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents aro
nreparod to issue to pawmgors coupon through tickots any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in tho United from

Now York by any to all European ports

further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents S S Company

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Ilei Cakes of all kinds frosh

evory day

Fresh Ice Oroam mado of tho Rest Wood
lawn Orcniu In all Flavors

Tbe Inest Home made

17B lf

i2

bais

intending

traa 418 kMszksH salsas HSaErai Bteka va bblSsb8 mjsrasmtmom m MB 9

J HONOLULU I

SCO

L9d

P Box 115
r r

a

AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

connection
by

State aud
stoamship lino

Eor

Ooeanio

Confectionery

BaljssT

THOS LINDSAY
JTe wreler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIKSI OIjABQ WORK ONLY

W Love Building Fort Ht If

wiw m mwiieitiMntm

Aro iho Japanooo Handicapping
Tbemolves

A daily contemporary attempts to
explain how tho Japanese are handi
capping themselves in tho raco for
enlarged commerce It first quotes
from an English trade journal
which says that tho Japanese aro
manifesting a strong inclination to
prohibit tho employment of foreign
capital iu tho development of thoir
industries Thoro is no doubt but
that tho tondoney to exclude all
foreigners from employment in
Japan is increasing and it may safo
ly be prodictod that tho fow outsiders
now in her service will soon be dis ¬

charged Under tho existing treaty
foroigners cannot own real estate
oxcept iu a few square rods abutting
on or noar tho treaty ports nor can
they own shares iu Japnese enter-
prises

¬

This loads our contemporary
to remark that if suchn policy of
oxolusiou bo persovored in much of
tho apprehension crotfteiS by tho
really romarkablo forward stridos
mado by tho Japanese will be re-

moved
¬

It was feared by mauy that
tho Jap3 would tako al vantage of
tho mobility of capital and permit
their cheap labor to bo exploited for
tho benefit of tho foreigners but
this restrictivo system and the vir-

tual
¬

ndonlion of tho cold standard
havo decisively settled the matter
and romovod them from the list of
possiblo competitors for tho trade
of tho world

Just so But this is strange doc
triuo to notno from a high protec
tionist aud a supporter of tho St
Louis platform Tho Japanese are
but carrying the principles of pro-

tection
¬

to thoir ultimate conclusion
and aro but saying ditto to tho Ro
publican gold platform Hero at
homo tho Ohrouiolo predicts that
these two things will Tjring progress
and prosperity to our country But
wo cannot for tho vory life of us
undorstand how our contomporary
can say that tho application of its
own principles to Japan removes
that country from tho Hat of pos ¬

siblo competitors for tho trado of
tho world That is precisely what
our own froe traders havo all along
been saying must bo the ultimate
effect of our own exclusive policy
It is truo that tho Japanese borrow
but little whilst wo stretch our cre-

dit
¬

to its utmost limit But Japan
hoardod money for hundreds of
years aud has recently come into
possession of a vast sum from China
She appears to havo all the mouoy
sho wants for sho establishes vast
steam line aud is biddiug for com
merco all over tho world without
any disturbance of her finances at
homo Well would it ba for us if wo

could say as much Wo havo bor-

rowed
¬

abroad to oxcess Our pro-

fits
¬

in trado and production go to
ropay tho foreign bondholder Hap-
pier

¬

is Japan with thoso profits
staying at homo Ono huudred
years to como will not seo us iu tho
freedom from dobt that Japan now
oujoys Our raihoads alono owe to
foreigners a sum about equal to all
tho gold and silver thoro is in the
world aud our country is boing
drained of its productiveness all tho
time to paj tho interest Our con ¬

tomporary muBt havo been uoddiug
when it spread suoh BtulT boforo
California readers Sl News Letter

JUST I5EFOR13 BEDTIME
Korvous folks and those who sullcr

with Hlcoplessncss will find a glass or
two of Baincr Bcor Invaluable It
quiets tho nerves and Insures refrcsh
h sleep On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion

Jurors as a rule get out now-a-day- s

vory lato in tho evening Iu
tho morning tho wise men who havo
been drinldug tho ico wator of tho
Supreme Court and oatiug dry saud
wiohoj need something to clear thoir
throats That is tho roasou why tho
Paoifio Saloon servos Rook and Ryn
ovory morning to tho rooky who
walk through the Ryu

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU II I

FOlt THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Coooaino
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases
vT
m- -

i

130 Beretanla Street between Emma S Fort

Private carriage entrance ob lano
Emma street opposite Ohiuoso Epis-
copal

¬

Church

Ono hundred and Hixty three per¬

sons havo been successfully treated
from November 18J to May HO

1897
Satisfactory arrangements mado

for patients from thf Ulnnds or
from abroad tirforprnatiftreatmont

Separato Oottago for Medical Ad
vico and Treatmont

Patients under treatment have
freo ubo of tho Sooial Club Parlors

DIRECTORS Alex Young
President W R Oastlo Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretary R S Scrimgeour
miuuor

Vox further information ap
ply to
ROBT SWAN SORIMGEOUR

Maunger Pro Tom
Office Tel 700 599 Gm ood

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances to blry at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1-- IJccauto ono customor tolls

another how much tboy have savoi by
dealing at this livo and lot- - liyo eHtablUh
niont

REASON 2 -- Ilecaus-o thu saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rout

H you dont buliovo what our customor
soy just glvu us n call and bo convinced

KEay euxid 3ran
HARRY OANON

Palatini Grocery
TEL 7V 0poiito Railway Dopnt

Bruce Waring Co

Ileal Estate Sealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILT5INQ L0T3

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

sssr Parties wishing to dlspoo of thIr
Prnrttos nr nvltoil in roll on n

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseslioer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T R Murrays Promises

Horse Ownors will ilnd It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Teleplion ISTo 578
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Pnsseneois SAFELY
may bo obtained at tho lorg establlshid
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS

tw Special caro tukou of Ladios mid
Children Cars Pass tho Door

C7S tf C J SHERWOOD Prop

IF YOURasassb

Eorse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Cull on A It ROWAT D V K
5M Olllco Cluh Stables tf

521

Wilriers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT lres 8 B ROSE Beo
Cnpt J A KING Port Bnpt

Stmr KINATJ

OLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching nlLfinulmi Maolnea flay nnd Mnkena thesame day Malmksnn Kawolbae nnd Laulmhoplioe tbo following day arriving atHtlo thu samo afternoon

LKWEB HONOLULU ARRIVKS HONOLULU

Irlday July n
Tuesday July 20
Frldny JulyROI

rnc3day AurIO
ridny AiigMr

Tuesday Ane
Friday Seii10

Tuesday SoiVJI
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct la
Friday OctV2
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Mov 12

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3

Tuesday Dec 11
Thursday Deo 23

No

Tuesday July f
Friday July 16
Tuesday Jaly 27
Friday Aug 8
Tuesday Aug 17
1rlJly Aug 27
Tuesday oept 7
Friday Beptl7
Tuosday BoptM
1riday Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 10

iday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 8

day Not IB
Tuesday Not 30
Friday Deo 10
Taday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will lcavo HSlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Loupahoehoc Mahu
kpna and Kawalhae same day Alakena
Maalaca Ray and Lahaina the followlnedayjarrvlngat Honolulu the afternoon
of Tuesdays and Fridays

Will call at To oikl Puna on trliimarked
AST NoFrolghtwIll bo receded aftera m on day of sailing
Thu popular route to tho Volcano Is viatitio A good carriage road tho cntiro dis-

tance
¬

Round trip tickots cohering nilexpenses J5000

otmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r u
tpuch ng at Kahulul Huna Hamoa nnd
klpahtjlu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once onch
month

A6 Ho Frolght will be rcceivod after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the nghtto
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive thoir freight j this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

ilonny or Valuables of passengers unlesi
placed In tho care of Parsers

W-- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subjoct to on addi
tlouai charge of twentv ilve per cent

OLACB BPHKOKELS WM O IBW1N

Clans Spreckels Co

B A2STEZE3KS

HONOLULU

m Fuincwo Agent THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

niUW KXCIIAttOK ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Rank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bauk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merclmnts National Bank
PARIS Comptotr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKIILIN Drosdnor Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER llank

of llritlsli North America

Tianmcl a General Hanking and Exchange
Business

Dopoilts Rocolved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KionJngo
bought aud sold

nonactions Promptly Accounted For
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SOBSOItlPTION BATES

Pnr Month snywhero In the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands NJ

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
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EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
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Editor
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ANNEXATION

Theyve throttled thii laud of ours
Theyve grabbed it by the throat
Theyvo dowuod our fliK with stolon

powers
And filchod tho frcomans vote

Theyvo filled their skins with roll- -

ing wealth
Thoyvo brought tho laud to hhame
And down tho lane of crime and

stealth
They haste to Shools flame

ONE BENEFIT TO BE ATTAINED

When annexation comes another
thing and a beneficial ono it will
bo will promptly come and that is
tho divorco of Municipal from State
government Annexation or no an-

nexation
¬

Honolulu i now sufficient-

ly
¬

dovoloped and Hilo is rapidly
devoloping to require the founda-
tions

¬

of a separate establishment of
its own to bo laid gradually aud
firmly but eoonomically There are
times when its local interests clash
with those of other sections of the
country and aro unduly aud out of
proportion to its contributions to
the Natipual Rovenun given pre-

ference
¬

Under a simple form of Municipal
Government the departments of
streets health police and licenses
could be more effectively aud more
economically administered than by
the National Administration n at
presont There is no necessity for
an xpenstvo mayoralty or a uumber
of fatly paid corporation officials
A Bimplo plan founded on the early
American whon tho United Stntos
was American system of town gov ¬

ernments derived from tho English
paroohial system would suffice
Mou of honor wealth and position
could be found who would fool

honored by discharging tho duties
of their honorable positions freo of
charge to the taxpayers if they
were elootod to thom by tho Buffrngo
of the people

Service iu tho offices under tho
lj control 01 tuo fliumaipai worpor- -

ation woum no on oxceiieui iraiuiug
ground for mou of integrity and
efficiency for highor offices in tho
gift of tho pooplo or tho State ond
a higher grade of public men would
bo producod aud continuously devo
loped through tho experience of
faithful obedience to tho peoples
will The truest axiom pf public or
nrivato lifo is that none can rulo
woll unless thoy know first how to
obey

Fiscal quostious could bo readily
and simply solved by a systom of
separation of Stole and Municipal
taxation and probably with but an
infinitesimal increaso in tho proFOtit

rate of taxation but more probably
still without suoh on increaso for the
reductions iu the oxpeusos of suoh
frivolities as a standing National
Army of military and civilian olfico
holders and iunumornblo costly
junkoting expeditions aud itinerant
oommissionerships relegated to tho
limbo frdin which arrant folly aud

fear nlono released Ihom vmld
Btifllco for tlio ultra expenses nf
mauagouieut

Of course it is unnatural to sup ¬

pose that Mr Doles personal legis-

lature elected by the plantern fami ¬

ly compact tho army and Govern
mout oilioials aud uot by tlio pooplo
of Hawaii would ever couBidor Mich

a matter of obvious benefit to tlio
masse of the pooplo but thou tlio
pooplo invariably manage 4o rule in
tho long ruu aud the indications
are that theLogialaluro of two 3 oars
honce will not bo controlled by
those who now by the trenoheroui
aid of a foreign Minister and tho
consout of foreign powers

to the wish of tho
majority of the poople rulo over
Hawaii ond cramp and crush nud
choko out tho fading lifo of hor in
depondonco her freedom and pros-

perity
¬

WE ARE PREPABMD- -

Froru rumors ou the street aud tho
tone of this morniuga Advertiser
Wo gather enough material to war
rant 0 guess that the hewers of
wood aud drawers of walor othur
wisobetter known as gun carriers
aro beginning to make calculations
as to what their reward i to bo for
four years of soi vice in holding Mr
Dolo and his colleagues in their
saddles

Lot it bd understood that The
Independent does uot believe that
annexation will come to pas hc
lievos that it would be mistake that
both the United States and Hawaii
will have cause to regret We aro not
considering tho iufatuous proceed ¬

ings that make it possible for Mr
Dolo to offer Hawaii to tho United
States Wo pass over tho complicity
of tho United States in the iufamy
that has fixed a stain upou the fair
famo of that powerful country iu
itsdealiuga with a weak and trustiug
neighboring Stato a staiu which an ¬

nexation without tho consent of
Hawaiians will rondor iudelible

We will assunio for tho uouco that
anuexation may become an accom-

plished
¬

fact From this standpoint
is it not the duty of every oitiz u

to satisfy hiinsolf of his stamliug
under tho now order of government
A junta that would deliberately dis-

franchise
¬

tho Hawaiian aud tho
largo and intelligent elamont iu our
island communities who refused to
take tho oath will as despotically
throw over tho men who have borno
the heat aud burdeu of the day for
tho past four and a half 3 ears To
hold tlio balance of power under
tho changed conditions Mr Dolo
and his colleagues would remorse
lessly throw down any man or body
of mou who stood in thoir way

The Independent has a small estate
that will continue to thrive under
any condition aud is not therefore
borrowiug trouble The individuals
represented by this paper will take
core of theiusolves under all condi-

tions
¬

and if the worst comes as it
surel3 will under annexation will
defend their rights If tho

Republic of Hawaii is to be
continued under its presont oli ¬

garchy wo will hiro a kahuna

Aole Hnlf Ovor tho Sen

Miss Anna Parce
Your pootroo
Is disostrouslee
Incufferablee
Devoid and freo
From abilitee

You too raunheo gushoo
And loo muohco slushoe
Your rhymo is mushee
Your theme is trashce
More better huslioe
Go take in Wastioo

Iole

Two Irishmen just landed in Am
oricn woro encamped on tho open
plain I11 tho evening thoy retired
to rest aud wero soon attaokod by
swarms of moBquitoup Thoy took
rofugo under tho bed olothee At
last ono of thorn ventured to peep
out aud seoiiiK a firefly exclaimed
in tones ot terror Miokoy its no

ubbj thoroB ono of tho oraythors
suaruhiug fur ua wid a lautern

mntmtttm wmmrm tmntturmjm

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo know that our clergy aro
scorching to pedal sermons on

bill es on Sundays but are ntalon for
a text to wheol into line Lot us sug¬

gest Isaiah xxiii 8 thoro thoy may
find an appropriate and compli ¬

mentary one

Got your mails ready for tho Aus ¬

tralia which sails at 4 p ra
Sho has a vory long passou

ger list which includes quite a uum
bor of our annexation inclined
school teachers who oaru their
monoy hero and spend it olsewhoro

Our funny rumorologists suggest
that tho City of Peking is boing
held back to await tho report of tho
action of tho U S Sonato on tliOj

bastard Annexation Treaty This
is ralhor entertaining considering
that tho vessel is barely due

Wo dont believo that Ministers
Cooper aud King have much faith
iu the minors of immediate annexa ¬

tion to the United States If they
had thoy would rcarcoly permit suoh
important attaches a3 Mr Marx
tho Monographer aud secret secre-
tary

¬

of tho President Minister
Cabinet and Council of State nud
Mr Wray Taylor Secretary of tho
Board of Immigration etc to tnko
a vacation to strum tho organ aud
twaug tho bow at a church concert
in Hilo Perhaps this is a blind
move however and tho3 may hold

High Commissions Who knows

Enquirer is informed that the
original of tho King Kalakaua mo ¬

nument bust so admirably executed
by Mr Alton Hutchinson is safely
stowed away in tho custody of tho
Trustees of thoB P Bishop Estate
in the Museum Buildingp awaiting
until sufficient interest is ovincod in
tho memory of tho dead monnich
to find his counterfeit presentation
a permanent habitation and a homo

This naturally will nw nfti
restoration or tho building

of tho Victoria diamond jubilee hos-

pital
¬

tho completion of the rea
bench road or the advent of the
millonium

The oxcavotious for the new
Desky Block ou Boretauia and Fnrt
have boon commoncoi Tho erec ¬

tion of theso handsome buildings
will eventually load to a revolution
of ootnmorcial conditions iu their
vicinity and tho improvement of
tho neighboring section of Nuuanu
street aud Chinatown a result most
devoutly to bo wishod

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of thnptor
XXVI of tho lnws ot 18S0

All porxens holding water privileges r
those pajlni water rntus arn hereby noti ¬

fied that tho watnr rates J r tho term mill ¬

ing December 31 lb07 wtl bo duo and
payable at tho olHco ot tho Honolulu
Water Works on tho Istdny nf July 1807

All such rates ruiiinlniiij umail for
lltcm dyH after ilmy 11 0 duo wll bo sub
Jcet to an mlitltioiwl i0 por cent

Hntns ro pajablti at the cilice of tho
VtnHr Works in tho Kipualwu Ilnlldtng

AXDKKW IHIOWX
Stljit Honolulu Water M orks

Honolulu H I lime 15 1M7 OHM It

IHIIIOATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water nic lira liorcby notified that
tlio hours for lirigutlon purposes urufiom

to 8 oclock a m mfd from I to 1 oclock
p M

II Holders of wat r ri Hcrcs on tho
Slopes of IlinchbonPnbovo Oreen Htreot
and In Nuiiumi Valley above School 8trcct
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to the irrlgrt on hours of 0 to 8

A M and 1 to 1 r m but will be allowed
to irrigato whonovcr sufficient water Is
available provho- - that thoy do not uso
tlio water or irrlpation purpose for more
than four hours in every twenty four

AXDHKW HltOWX
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kind

Minister of Intorior
Honolulu II I lime 17 lbJ7 HU tt

rir 83
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Honolulu June S6 1897
m THE TENTED FIELD

lies tho only hope of peace
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given
conditions aud joy may halt
unconfiucd under one of our

LAWN TENTS
They arc a necessity for all
well-to-d- o pooplo who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and with
a round tabic in the
centre largo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock tea or for breakfast
or lunch ihey mako a1 very
handsome ornament for the
lawn Thoy arc to
he glare of sunshino or to

the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the bociety illustra-
tions

¬

of the life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-

rivalled
¬

Tho Fo aiding Lounge
is another of thoe cool con-
veniences

¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham ¬

mock it makes a handsome
piece of furniture while if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
or two you con arrange for
him or her a mofct cool and
comfortable bed

Toa Co

807 Pout Stheet

fo J IB Ms SZZjcI J bbAft m fc3 n Hi

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fo rth

a

3

July
We have made special preparations

these
ar irrrvx iwn

thepropor

combination
UMBRELLA

expansive

impervious

Hawaiian Hardware

for

STTients
Our most Recent Importations

been Exclusively Confined
Goods Particularly Adapted

have
to

9

for wear in these
mspioio i23 Occasions

Look at our plain and figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls
Queen St Honolulu

m

-- A

Ws
ff J

iTim

A
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LOOATj AND GENERAIj NEWS

Moub Hats at 25 aucl 35 couls each
at Kerrfl

All Silk Nouktios made up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Tho Ehlors atom in Wavorloy bloak
on Bethel street is to Int Enquire
of Honry Watorhnusu

In aoothor column Oropley ono
of tho most poiilar hnck drivuri
has a notice to his patrons

Tho Vnlloy Tounis Club holds its
annual mooting at the residence of
Dr Nichols at 730 this oToning

H L Ewiug acts for Dr Horboit
in finanaial matters during his tem-
porary

¬

absenoo for about three
woeks

Tho Mariposa b duo from tho Coast
on Thursday next What will the
harvest be in the cornfield of antici-
pations

¬

Scorcher recent slang for a fast
cyclist is derived from jjcoroheur
ono who takes the skin off an oxcori
ator a skinner

Tho steamer James Makoe loaves
for Kapaa at 1 p ra tho W G Hall
for Kauai and tho Olaudino for
Maui ports at 5 p in this afternoon

Corporal F V Augui of com ¬

pany B has bcou promotod to Ser
Kuant and Privato 0 B Cotholl and
Isaac L Cookott have won their cor-
porals

¬

stripea

It has been definitely arranged
that the deferred bicycle rncus shall
tako place at Kaplolaui Park on
Saturday aftornoon next the inac ¬

curate journals statements uon ob-
stante

¬

Tho lawn touts of tho Hawaiian
Hardware Co are just tho things
for our wealthy people All lovers
of comfort and fashionable peoplo
in Europe and tho States havo them
Road Timoly Topics

Borgor had a splendid audiunco at
tho baud concert at Emma Square
last evening and his music was ap-
preciated It will require a fow
more repetitions before tho Myrtle
March catches on like the Irwin or
do Sousa linglos

Tho Tntor Island steamtrs aro
crowded to the utmost carrying ci
paoity of passengers at prnbeut Tho
Kinau was crowded wheu sho left
this morning and nu board the
Claudino leaving this evening thoro
is uoithor a berth sottle or mattrass
unengaged

Tho cane of two Japanese sailors
of tho Naniwa charged with assault-
ing

¬

Mr and Miss Weft was heard
yesterday in tho District Court Ono
of tho defendants was found not
guilty aud tho other was fined 535
aud costs Tho ovidouco was con ¬

flicting and it was diilicult to nrrivo
at Tho truo facts Mr Paul Neumann
appeared for the sailors

It is uot yet dcoidod whether a
special steamer will be sent to Maui
on Friday next to carry passengers
for tho races It is hoped that ar¬

rangements will bo- - made and that
tho peoplo of Honolulu aud Maui
dosiring to oujoy the races on Satur ¬

day at tho Kahului Track and the
festivities in Honolulu on tho 5th
inst respectively will bo accomodat ¬

ed

A New Partnership

David Aikanaka Dowsett and Ad
die Crowniugberg ontered into a
partnership last ovouing Tho feli
oitous occasion took place at St
Andrews Cathedral and the tran ¬

saction was certified to by Rev John
Usborno while Mr Way Taylor
played soft music

Miss Emma Mossman tho Misses
Crowniugberg aud Edward Dowsett
wero tho principal wituoss to tho
contract

Tho now partner received tho
best wishes and congratulations of

their friends at tho St Andrews
Priory and later on proceeded to tho
Mnnsarrat rosidonco at Kuliouou
whero they will reside for tho pros

ent
The Independent says aloha nui

to the two young Hawaiau contract-

ing

¬

parties
mn m m

Marions and Ihilnuolnhias

Tho Marions and Philadolphias
havo decided to settle thoir little
difforonces in rogard to athlotio
superiority by an nauatic contest on

Saturday noflf It promises to bo a

very gallaut struggh aud a vory

closo raco with tho Marions tho
wlnnors by about a good boats
length coming down tho ohanuel
Thoir stroko is steadier strongor
and oloanor cut aud with a bettor
and more regular swing than that
of the Philadolphias

COnREQrONDENOK

Tho Obinoso Aro Vet Protected
Eu Tim Independent

As your valuable paper is alwajs
open o the complaints of tho peo ¬

ple no matter to what nation or
race they belong may I on behalf
of my peoplo write to you a letter
I do not attack anyone person ¬

ally but I do want to know why my
peoplo tho Chinese aro uot as well
looked aftor and protected in tho
courts by thoir Government repre-
sentative

¬

as aro tho peoplo of other
nations like Japau America Eng ¬

land Portugal and Germany If
any wrong is dono to men of thoso
nations their governments immedi-

ately
¬

eugago good lawyers to go
into court to prosecute tho wrong
door and to defend tho innocent
but it is not so with us poor Chinese
Wo aro kicked aud beaten and kill-

ed
¬

wo aro fined and imprisoned and
treated brutally on the plantations
and unjustly iu tho oitios If money
is wanted by tho Government wo
are arrested for using opium or
gambling at olio fa or doing other
thing and tho white men are loft
alono aud so aro wn by our Govern ¬

ment oQicijil He do not help us
out at all aud I cannot uudorstaud
tho leason why ho does not Somo
Bay it is because China hai no tronty
with Hanaii and othors say it is
because he has no power aud othors
that ho has no money I do not
think these uro truo or satisfactory
reasons for money can do every ¬

thing aud 1 think tho Chinese So-

cieties
¬

havo plenty of money aud
we ought to bo protected liko othor
men iNow look at this i think I
am right in saying that from May
1895 to June 1897 there havo been
over eight thousand Chineso labor
borers brought to this country aud
oach of these mou pay to thoUuitcd
Chiueso Sociolios two dollars 2
each Surely out of this money
a lawyr could be ongagod to protect
us iu our rights

Now again look at this record
of sufferings wo havo eudured ospe
cially on the plantations Ono
Chinamau killed ou Molokni ono at
Kohalo ono at Liliuo threo at Haka- -

lau two at Kau and it is believed
there wm auothor ouo If these
men wore not killed outright it iB

said their delhs resulted from ill
troatment The Lihuo trouble is
frosh iu tho minds of the people
for jou published all tho faots but
who has been punished Only the
Chinese for there are fifteen mou in
jail and the cruel luna ha escaped
from the country and Woltors who
killed a man goes unpunished It
13 tho samo at Hakalau It ii tho
samo everywhere Do our Chineso
Commercial Agonts go to tho other
islauds to look aftor their country-
men

¬

as Mr Canararro does for the
Portuguese No they leave thorn
and their grievances alono Tho
Chinese write to them about their
contract a but they do not got an ¬

swers Men work for 150 a month
exclusive of 1 50 paid to tho Gov
em mot t for roturn passage mono
but no ouo looks aftor their inter-
ests

¬

aud how can thoy find food
aud clothes for that amount Tako
tho Japanese There havo boon two
cases rocontly whore thoy got into
trouble and tho Japauoso Legation
employed a great lawyor Judge
Paul Neumann to look aftor thorn
aud tho Japanese Legation was
represented iu court Mr Mills
too assists whou Americaus got iuto
trouble and Mr Hawes or Mr
Walkor when Britishors are arrostod
or injured but tho Chiuose must
pay thoir own lawyors L do uot
think this is fair or right aud my
oouutrymou want to kuow why this
is so Can you toll mo My pooplo
aro afraid of their Government aud
thoy are afraid to write thoir names
to this so I will sign for thorn as

Yang Tee Keano

What did Noah live on when tho
flood subsided and his provisions in
tho nrk woro oxhaustod asked a
Sunday school toaohor of her class
I know squonkod a little girl

after tho otherB had given up Well
what inquired tho toauhor Dry
land

TJadyblrds on tho March

Kor tho last fow days tt has beeu
quite an interesting sight to watch
tho largo armies of tho white and
curiously shaped larvan of the
blight destroyiug ladybird marohing
aorosq the streets to tho green leaves
in search of their prey All along
Alakea Street and especially in tho
viciuityof tho Pacific Olub they rapid-
ly

¬

crawlovor tho pavoment in hun ¬

dreds They apparontly issued
from tho minute orevices of tho
gutter side of the curb stones Ig-

norant
¬

pooplo unfortunately de ¬

stroy them thinking thorn to bs a
apeoies of whito woolly blight
Roaders of this paragraph should
encourage them in future aud assist
thorn by placing thorn on blight
coverod trees Thoy will bo amused
to boo tho ravenous appetites thoy
possess for mans insoct onomios

mm m m

An Apt Beply
An intoresting little missionary

child recently received tho follow-
ing

¬

apt aad mirth provoking reply
from his mother at a recont Social
Science gathering Mama was
I horned when you and papa camo
hero for your wedding trip A fow
blushes and tbon sweet inuoconcy
said Yes dear papa brought you
down and I carried you up The
child is pondering still

City of Pekiu is tolephonod as wo
S to pret s

Ladies Skirts with ruflles only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

TO LET

rpo UK LET Willi THE FIXTUItES
A therein tho pirtlon of tho Wavcrly
Block on Boilicl Street now occupied by
Elilors Comimnv Appv to

021 St HENKY WATKIlHOUSn

TO LET

UltOPLKY HECENTLY DIUVMl tho 200 stand will drive his
own lincl from tho 1st of Jvlv Ills stand
will bo at the Hawaiian IIolol Stables
whero his friends will 1 ml him nut whero
ho will plrnsud to wait on old patrons

iiJl tw

NOTICE

Lb PKIISONS ItRTAININO ICEA Ureiuu contnluocs bolonglug to l
Horn aro requested to roturu thorn or to
explain ID tf

WDIMaND5

JUST
A GLANCE

In our windows and yon
will got a fair idea of tho as ¬

sortment of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock there arc more
inside not enough room in
the windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general design of the stoves
by looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in tho storo will
explain about warming ovens
draughts dampers and every ¬

thing else connected with
tiewui vHiuyua uie auicnow
ledgeduperior of any stove
manufactured iu the United
Stales

And there are other things
intoresting one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting instal ¬

ments for nearly all of tho
balance No ono else does
that in Honolulu and our cus¬

tomers seem delighted with
the plan AVc have a long
libt of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jewels

Yon lloll lllook

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 179i Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000099

tW For lowost rates apply to r

--EL XCDS3j
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

OOEANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE A1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Wllih LEAVE HONOLULU

fOB THK ABOVE rOIlT OB

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned nro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States

tHT For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passngo apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oniiprnl Agents

ADMINISTRATOBS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 11EEN
appointed by tho Honorable John

Vv Kama Circuit Jurtgo of tho Second
Hudicial Circuit ns Administrator of the
Estate of W H Daniols of Wallnlcu Maul
deceased thereforn notice is hereby given
to all porsons having any claims against
tho said Estate to present the same duly
authenticated within six months from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolUco in Walluku
or they will bo forever barred and all those
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to make immediate payment of tbo samo
to tho undersigned at his Law OQlco in
Wnilukn MauF

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of the Estato of VV U

Daniels
Wallku Juno 10 1807 OW Dtoaw

NOTICE

IIEItBEKT HKltEIlY GIVES
notice that ho will bo absent from tho

city nntil July tho 20th during which timo
Mr II S Htting will act with his full
power of attorney and Is authorized to
settle all accounts

GEOHGE HERUEUT
June 28 1807 O0 lw

J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for eunimer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dresses

JUST

EXAMINR
The Assortment of

SEASONALE

PABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waferhouse

QUBRN STREET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Mani Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kahului
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Raceo to Oommenco at 10 oclock

a m Sharp

lst PONY RACE HanuioaiO

j Mile Dash Ponies 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Pernios
HI hands to carry 1101b Ponies
112 hands to carry 1201b Puruo
550 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d RUNNlNG RACE
Milo Dash Free for all Ha-

waiian
¬

Bred Horses that never
run a public race PurBO 60

3d RUNNING RACE

2 Milo Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horsou Purse
100

lth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats boat 8 in C Freo
for all Purse 150

fit h RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all Purse
S125

Gth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 2 in 3 305
CIbbb Purse 100

7th RUNNING tNoviiri Race

Freo for all Hawaiian Brod
Horses 520 each Quarter of a
Mile Purfo80

8th MULE RACE RUNNING

I Mile Dash Gatoh neighti
Purse 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutranco 5 each Freo for all
Ponies 11 hands or under that
uover run a public race

10th RUNNING RACE

1 Milo Dash Froo for all
Purso 75

11th TROTTING RACE
1 Milo Heats boat 2 in 3 250
Class Purso 100

0 All entries aro to be mode
with tho Secretary beforo 12 oclock
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 porcent of
puruo unless othorwiso spocifiod

gjW All Races to bo run or trot ¬

ted uuder tho rulos of tho Maui
Racing Association

t0 AH Horses are oxpectod to
start unloss withdrawn by 10 oclock
a si on July 2 1897

Genoral AdmisBiou 50 Conts
Grand Stand extra 50 Conts and 1

Quarter Strotoh Badges 5

Per order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKAI

Souy Maui Racing Association
C05 6t tw

Occidental Hotel
Corner Klnc and Alukca Streets

HONOLULU II I

MrsASOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuite aud Single with
Board from 550 por week accord-
ing

¬

to requiromonts of tho guosts
with Hot aud Cold BathB

Tho only Promenade Roof Gardeu
iu tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Mauager
2 Tolbwliono 0C1
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohcirpa Guitars Vlolina Etc

Also ft now Invoice of the Colobrntcd

Westeraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islandi during the last
years

A1AYAYB ON HAND A OOMPLKTB
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aniori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItEASONAMK FBtCES

Ed HOFKSOHLAKGER St CO

Corner King Bcthol Streots

T B HURRAY
321 it 323 Klnt Btreet

riio Leading

Carriage and

agnn Manufacturer
AM MArKRIALS OH HAND

Will furnsh everything outside steam
boats and hollers

Horse Shoeing a Spooialty

- TRLKPHONK 572

TiLBrnoHB 607 P 0 Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Buildes
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Its Braochos

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Win 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Boorotary it Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ageats
AGENTS 0THS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnUrn ChI

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KING STREET

O IWAMB MANAujtn

Wholesale and
netail

- AND

Navy Contractors

1HE ARLINGTON

A Family Hotel
T KBOTJ8E Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB

Tim Beat of Attendance the BestBltnatlnt
J I- - It Hi ll

Lob iters Rd Jacket
Underwoods 2s 2 doz In enso

Shrimps Danbars I lb can Krabbon
small

Shrimp and Tomatoes
Dovlled irabg 2 lb this

ii it ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Paste fancy

puts
Anonovy Boalor it Shrimp Paste small

potH
Thon Marino Tojss square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Truffles

AppotltSIld
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovies In salt

oil
Ynrmolh Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clam Boutllcn
Flndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Bmoked
Holland Icnulno
White Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties i
Balmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Skrvk Bomhay Dock Servo tho
Curry and Rico on a soparato dish Lay
the Bombay Dnck on a broiler and boat
thoroughly then crumb It over thoenrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telrphono 210 Freo doHvory twice daily

IM an
LIMITED

1 4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tI San Francisco Cal

W H RIO HARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyauciug in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Buuinoss
Mtittorfl of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attontlon

OMko Honnkaa llamakua Hawaii

Buelnoss Cards

A S lIuMunuvir B J Macdonam

HUMPHREYS As MAODONALD

Attobnevs and Counsellors

Office 113 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

OlUco 1 Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
OUlce Bothol Strcot over tho Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

PLUimiNO Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank I3rown Manager

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Ullpon Rtw tlnnnlll

Tho Libol law
It loos not seem to bo uudoislond

na generally as it might bo tlial there
is a vast difference between libol
trial ami those of other milts In
all canes savo thoso of libol tho jury
in bound to take tho law from tho
court and are judges only iu tho
facts The oxaot opposite ia tho rule
involving tho froedom of publica-
tion

¬

Our state constitution pro-
vides

¬

that in libol cases tho jury
shall bo judges of tho law as woll
as of tho facte Tho court may
rule out question aftorquesliou and
counsel may koop on repeating them
bocouso in tho end tho jurors aro
solo judges of whether thoy woro
proper qunstions or not Thoy and
thoy alouo aro tho solo judges of
whether tho mattor sought to bo
brought out was material to the
issuo or not If tho questions bo
not put dospito any ruling of tho
court thoro is no law boforo tho
jurors upon whioh thoy can oxoroiBo

their constitutional right of passing
an opinion and honco tho necessity
of bringing out both law aud facts
Wo doubt very much tho right of
tho court to chargo tho jury at ail
in libol cases If theyaud not he
aro judges of the law what remains
for him to talk to them about Auy
thing ho say i3 merely ex Cathedra
aud to whioh they aro bound by
their oaths to pay no attention
whatever Upon them alono rest
tho responsibility of what is law
aud what are legal rulings in cases
of the naturo wo aro referring
Judges endeavor to try theso cases
as they do othors they rulo in and
rulo out question as if they alone
had control of the law but as wo
havo shown that is far from being
their right In foot it is mere usur-

pation
¬

of power not warranted bv

the constitution As a mattor of
dry fact we believe that if tho law
were strictly followod the jury ought
to be polled every time tho compet-
ency

¬

of a quostion is involved This
of course would bo incouvouiont
but it would bo tho law This strong
buttress to tho liberty of the press
we camo by in a grand historical
way that loaves no doubt of tho ori-

ginal
¬

intention Tho Kings of Eng ¬

land in other days had tho power of
packing tho benches with their croa
tures who in most cases woro se
lected for tho express purposo of
preventing freo discussion They
declared that tho greater tho truth
tho greater the libol aud would lot
no testimony go to tho jury except
as to the fact of publication After
a loug and stubborn fight the
Houso of Commons was induced to
see tho necessity of changing the
law of libel taking away from tho
judges aud giviugto tho jury all
power to decide what was law anil
what was not This safeguard all
American constitutions havo copied
verbatim et literatim It is in tho
fundamental law of California It
is tho Supremo law of tho Stato If
jurors woro to ignore it thoy would
be forgetting bowthoy camo by the
rights and libortioB they possess
aud would bo recreant to thoir oaths

Tho Wilson Tariff Working

ThoWilson tariffis working as Gro
ver Cleveland predictod it would It
is yielding all the rovenuo required
and never would have done loss had
not the Supremo Court knocked tho
income tax out It has yielded an-

other
¬

surplus this time for April of
0000000 Tho total deficit uow

would bo only 18000000 if tho last
Congross had not recklessly increas ¬

ed appropriations without adding a
dollar to tho revenue nud thoro b

today a not balanco iu the Treasury
above tho gold reserve of 128000
000 Tho folly of moving heaven
and earth putting business on tho
rack and running big chances of
turning tho country ovor to tho BryJ
anito Democrats all for tho profess ¬

ed purpose of getting mouoy into a
Treasury whioh already hss too
much is apparent on a more state ¬

ment of tho facts Tho Wilson tariff
is clearly working out its own re ¬

demption and would havo dono woll
enough if loft alouo Business men
had becomo aooustomod to it and
woro nbundnntly conton to work
out their salvation undor it Now
things are bdng turned upsidodown
mid the oud is not yut

Tho Oausn of Spains Weakness

If Spain had kept Lor forests alio
might now easily keep Cuba When
lior woods woro cut away sho lost
her springs and rivers therewith
sho lost her farms and means of
livelihood sho lost her food aud
woailli her schools nud atts lior
population diminished her initiative
disappeared therefore sho is to-

day
¬

a weak nation unrecognized
among tho powers All this is tho
truth of history aud should bring
homo to tho pooplo of the United
States au important lossou Wo ao
denuding our forests at an alarming
rato for which senseless act of
spoliation those who are to come
attor us will pay only too dearly
Koop the forests that wo may have
rivers koep tho birds that wo may
havo crops aud wo shall continue
to bo a great people Save tho big
trees save tho redwoods tho pines
tho spruco and all tho rest of- - tho
forest giants and thou tho rains
will como iu duo season tho soil will
bring forth abundantly and wealth
will remain and incrovo through-
out

¬

all our borders Lot us loaru
all this from llm presont impover-
ished

¬

condition of old Spain She
will lose Cuba because sho has no
money Her debts aro crushing
her worso than arc tho arms of the
Cubans These remark in princi-

ple
¬

apply to Hawaii

A Clover Roparteo

Members of the local bar take
great delight iu tho ready wit and
sharp tongue of Attorney D M

Dolmas Apropos of his ironical
comments on the conduct of tho
Fair Craven controversy lawyers
aro recoiling a story of a passage-at-arm- s

betvoeu the brilliant bar
ristor and Superior Judge Seawoll
illustrating how dangerously near
Delmas can approach tho ilarno of
judicial wrath without being burn-
ed

¬

During the trial of a case bo
fore Judge Soawell Mr Dolmas was
repeatedly overruled on a point
which tho skillful ploador presented
under many aud various guises and
disguieo3 Tho court was courteous
almost deferential

I am very sorry Mr Dolmas ho
said soothingly but tho law is
against you You must blame tho
law and of courso you can save
your exception

With a Ohostorfioldiau bow Dol ¬

mas waved a declining hand
No Your Honor ho replied

suavely but with marked emphasis
I havo no fault to find with the law
S F News Letter

BUSINESS LOCALS

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7

at Korrs

Motis ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Mouoy time aud labor saved by
buying your Muslin Undor Woar
all read made at N S Sachs

Dont worry or wear out your
eyes making under woar when you
cau buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

Historical Truths may be had
at 327 King Btreot if nppliod for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all do
mauds tho books are already be ¬

coming rathor scarce

Bioyclo boys romombor that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy galf at
tho Royal Pacific oud Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho oolobratod Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy n tonio
which is unnvallou insisted by Jim
Thompson formorly of tho S S
Australia au excellent half and
half is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em ¬

pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Dootor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho fiuost stook of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oiunl purposes and cash

URF RIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on five minutes no-

tice at auy hour iu tho day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLU
Of Waikiki

gJST Tickets 1 per hour for each
person to be obtained from the

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimoods store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on week days or 921 on Sundays

Canoes sant ntiywhore on tho Boach
iwt tf

vieroii Ill

B 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner Klnn ana Nauanu Streets

h11

Choice Ugaars
AND

Fins Beers

tsar- - TEIKPHONK tilt --m

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

Cjuklkh W Andkews - - Manapor

Ota Wises Liprs
HALK AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier ia Bottles

BrTddseado Sour Mash
K OrKOIAITY

New Market Restaurant
103 Merchant Street near Alalica

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His table excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Ralls Dinners
Weddings aud Piomo ParticB

Colleo Hot Rolls and Ureaktasc 5 till I
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 2 r u Supper
4 r m till 8 p m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Ordors lor Homo fundo Bread

Cakes and PaBtry the day boforo
628 Hm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicao oan now be
procured iu such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
w tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Una romovid his Plumbing DusIiibbs from

KIiir street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied by Wnmn

Wr Itallay

vr


